
THE NONTH COIJNTRY CHORUS ON TOUR

(England and Wales, June-July 1982)

One Singerrs ReflecEions
. By Linda C. McGoldrick

After two years of singing benefit concerts, hosting fabulous fund-raisers,
eating baked bean suppers and Easler cakesr and groping through "Gerontiusf',
the North Cowrtry Chorus nas eager to embark for England.

0n Monday, June 21r menbers of the Chorus arrived at the British Airnays
Terminal at Logan Airport in Boston around 7 p.m. By 9 o.clock alr 405
passengersr including the 60 singers and 20 camp followersr w€r€ settled
on board the sleek red-b1ue-and-sil.ver 747. During the six-bour flight to
Londonr spirits were high and jovial conversaEions began to cenent, new
friendships among the gpoup.

As we departedr ttre setting sun was an enortnous red globe poised over
Bostonfs skyline. But, three hours later we net the same sr.rn rising in a
pink glow on the east,ern horizon. The paradox of jet-age travel! rn
sinil'ar telescopic-tine' we ate breakfast three hours after the crew had
finished serving us dinner. The chances to sleep or even doile nere nininal.

Tuesday, June 22r Rain and fog (what else did ne expect?) greeted us at
Heathrow Airport and was to stay with us most of the

tine for ten days. We clanbered onto the two bright, orange-yellow Happiway
Spencer buses and net or.rr driversl George and Archie. In hearry rains we
hurtled on the r\ilrong" side of the road to oxford and only glirnpsed the
colleges of that, University through shimnering curtains of silver. Onnard
to Banbury Cross where ne saw t,he fanous spire wittr the cross on top at the
townrs central crgssroad. lfe all singsonged the nursery rhyrnel

'Ride a cock horse to Banbury Cross (cock horse = rocking horse)
To see a fine lady upon a white horse.
Rings on her fingers and be1ls on her t,oes.
She shall have nusic uherever she goes.,'

So, too, the North Corurtry Chorus.

Groggy fron Lack of sleepr se arrived in Stratford-on-Avon t,o be distributed
in the rain to a series of B&Brs (bed-and-breakfast inns) on ALcester Road.
Sone of us drew Brook House as our billet,, run by Rosenary Eannerr a hard-
rorking FsLip of a girl" lrith longl dark bair. Like giggling schoolgirls,
five of us crammed into one roomt Caroline Galer Beulah Fosterr Selenda
Growr Any Jarrellr and me.

Between showers we walked past cottages and gardens festooned with lupine,
toS€sr and fo:<glove to see Anne Hathawayrs Cottage. Built in the 1400fs
and owned by 1.1 generations of Hathaways, the farnous home of Shakespearers
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wife is crorned with a thatched roof rihich weighs 11 tons and is repLaced
every 25 years by a vanishing breed of erafEsnen. Hire holds down the
thatch to protect ib from birds. The very rustic horre has attractive
bouquets of fresh flowers in every room -- a colorful contrast to the
stark oblack and whlte" surroundings.

lle learned the origin of ttre e>cpressiont |tto turn the tabl.es.rt A thick,
polishedr trooden table top rests unattached t,o the rrestle legs supporr-
ing it, The Hathaways sould show the shiny side for company. llhen the
fanily ate dinner, they would "turn Ehe table" to e:cpose Lhe rougher
side on which supper $ras then laid.

l,lednesdai', June 23s CovenEry

The dark spire and hulking wa1ls of Ehe Old CathedraL loour througtr cloud
banks as we weave through the city streets of Coventry in our buses. The
geometric panels of the New Cathedral zoom skprard on a right angle to
the ruins. The glass screen of the l{est Wall that divides the new from
the old shinunersr creating an unusual illuslon of angels moving, flyingr
soaringr marching to nusic arnidst a parade of saints.

Onefs first inclination is to rush up the broad steps to the interior of
the ruined cathedral. The inpression is one of greaE fragedy. I could
sense the horror of the sights people saw the norning after the bombing
in 1940. Jagged wallsr remnants of the brown sandsEone pillars, and
broken stained glass rindows stand in nut,e testimony to the sorrow the
survivors must have felE.

l{e learned that the reason the 01d Cathedral collapsedr leaving the salLs
and spire intact, rras due to the combination of four factorst

l. The Gernans used fire boobsr rrot explosives.

2. Steel beams had been constructed beneath the roof
during the Victorian period.

3. These overheated in the fire burning on the roof
and false ceiling. They buckled.

4. As the massive debris fell on the sandstone piLlarsr
they could not bear the weight and thus toppled ov€rr
destroying all within the church.

The follouing articLe writt,en upon our reEurn gives an impression of
the effect of our perfornance that day of Faur6fs 'Requiem" in the
Nen Cathedral '  St. Michaelts.
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Al l  who slng and heat 'c l
the moving words re{lected
upon the sad storY of
ioventry and uPon the
oeople who had died there
Auring World War II. On
November 14. 1940. the
l4th-centurY cathedral
was destroYed bY l ' i re
bombs when Coventry suf-
fered the longest air raid
of any British citY during
the war. Because the Ger-
man bombers droPPed in-
cendiar ies and not high
explosiv6s, the graceful
spiie and outer walls re-
main Intaet.

Out of  the rubble a
workman Pulled two blac-
kened oak beams and
fashioned a grotesque
eross. Before singing' the
North CountrY Chorus
members had stood in awe
before this Charred Cross'

a( l inst rv i t tdows barren ol '
stained glass in thc sanc-
tuary of  thc ruined
cathedral .  tsehind the
Charred Cross are the
simplp.  words,  "Father
Forgiveh." The message,of
resurrection through sdc'
rifice pierces each visitor'

With deep feel ing the
Chorus could chant,
"Have mercy. Lord. O save
them from utter dark-
ness."

\  s i lhouetted starklY

The day after the bomb'
ing, which devastatqd all
of Coventry, the surviving
par ishioners vowed to
bui ld anew. But 16 Yeafs
passed before the nerv
cathedral  began to r ise
from the ashes. Many
American towns sent
funds to bui ld the nerv
cathedral ;  gi f ts poured in

W
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elobe; and German Youth
iame across the Engl ish
Channel to assist  the
Bri t ish in the construc'
t ion. APProPriatelY'  the
theme of CoventrY
Cathedral is Christian re-
concillation.
,  With haunt ing Pathos
Peggy Barrett Alt, noted
mGic teacher in Li t t leton
sehoole, sang the lyr ical
soprano solcl, "Pie ,Ic'su .'.
Blesscd Jesus, grant them
forever Thy eternal rest."
ThB bar i tone voice of
Robert Mead of Haverhill
soared to the heights of
the cathedral in his solo,
"Unto Thee we offer our
praise and prayer. Lord,
accept our sacr i f iee for
those whom we remember
this day."

After the War a tragic
irony about CoventrY was

revealed. Ear lY in
November 1940, Br i t ish
intel l igence and Pr ime
Minister Churchi l l  had
deciphered GermanY's'secret code and knew in
advance that Covcntry
would be bombed. Not '
wanting the Nazi eneniy to
know they had craeked the
code, they decided theY
could not warn CoventrY
to evacuate. With sinceritY
the tenors ol ' the North
Country Chorus Pleaded'
"Lamb-of God, that takest
arvay the sins of the world'
grant them eternal rest'"

A gigantic glass screen
cal led the West Window
linlur the ruined Coventry
Cathedral  with the new.
An artist etched the glass
with huge, t rumPet i  ng
angels and stalwat ' t  saints.
As i t  Perforrned '  the
Chorus could look out to

the ruin$ and be in ful l
sympathy with CoventrY
neople who had met
ioufageously their "Dies
i l la.  d ies i rae ." .  daY of
t rouble,  daY of  wrath."
How significant that the
ruins were left to Eerve 8s
a eonstant reminder of
man's inhumanitY to man.

Yet from the bitterness
sprang hope. The ncw
Cbventry Cathedral  snd
its mission of reconci l ia '
tion amonS all People tes'
ti$ to'the conquering no-
bi l i ty  of  mankind. This
hopeful  mossage .was
echoed in the sPir i ted
conclusion sung bY the
North CountrY Chorus
under the talented direc-
tor of MarY Rowe, "Luceat
eis ... May ThY light Per'
petual shine uPon them!"

TReqwsery? fmr a cagf? edraf,

&ffid mren??$rfes @f war
By LINDA MCGOLDRICK

Coventry Cathedral was
thc poignant sett ing for
the first performance of
the North CountrY Chorus
on its recent concert tour
of England. On the stePs
leading to the altar of the
resurrected St. Michael's
Cathedral ,  looking'  out
into the immense, modern
church. the 60 singers
from New Hampshire and
Vermont sang the seven
pieces of the 'lRequiem"
by Gabriel Faure..
l ' Sung in Latin, the "Re-
quiem" begins,  "Grant
them rest eternal."  This
concert  was a Sif t  f rom
New England to England
in memory of Past bfaverY
and sacrifrce for the free
world.
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After our perfornance we traveled to see Kenilworth CasLle. Our tour
guide nby popular denand" Ralph Aldrich informs us that a Castle is
fortified for procectioni a PaLace ls an unfortified horne of Bhe
aristocracy. l{e cannot enter the Castle but splash about adniring the
outer nalls through srritls of fog. One can alnpsB lnagine the arrival
of Queen Elizabeth I with her entourage to visitr as she often did, her
favorite eourtierl Robert Dudleyr EarI of Leicesterr who expanded the
Castle ln the 16th century.

Fron there ne toured tJarwick Castler by its own admissionr ,The finest
medieval castle in all England." He climbed Guy's Tower; ue visited the
State Apartments and the Private Apartrnentsi ne thrilled vicarlously to
the weekend visit fron H.R.H. Prince of l'lales1 later Edward VIIr all
portrayed with wax works by ldadane Tussaudr the new olrner of the Castle.
In L978 the Earl of Warwick soLd the Castle because of the enormous burden
of its upkeepr which was forcing hin to sell offthe Van Dykes and other
natlonal treasures. The Castle was begun in 915 A.D. but has been owned
by the Earls of lfarwick since Willian Ir the Nornan Conqueror, created the
first Earl to thank hin for his services in L066 and aL1 that. I'n in-
pressed -- by the sense of history, royalty and pageantry -- tmtil I duck
out of a pelting downpour to e)cplore the dungeon and torture charaber!
Who can ever forget cringing in fear at the sight of the 'roublietter
reserved for the worst enemies of the Earls?

Back to Stratford to attend "Much Ado About Nothingr" truly a nasterpiece
of comedy and romance. Benedick, played by Derek Jacobi, and Beatricer
played by Sinead Cusack' are devastatingly actractive and adroit in their
verbal parries and their peppery entanglenelts. The stage effects mes-
nerize usr too.

Thursday, June 24: A long day on the bus was deLightfully relieved by a
quick stop in York where we ran fhrough cronded streets

to see the ShanbLes (quaint Tudor btack and white shops sith leaning gables
and crooked t,imbers bedecked wit,h baskets of flowers) and the Minster, the
biggest nedieval cathedral in Northern Europe. Sadly, our short stay did
not permit us to do Justice to viewing its glorious stained glass nindons.

t{e enjoyed watching out, the windows of the buses as the green, rolling
hil.ls of Yorkshire streamed byi and we recalled James Herriotrs works
(att rnings gtight ar r €tc. ) as we passed near Thirskr his
hone t,onn.

Our destinat,ion is StockCon-on-Teesr where we spend two days beconing
acquainted with host farniLies as we prepare for a joint concert with the
Stockton Vocal Union on Frlday, June 25.

The fol'lowing page capsulizes our experience in StockEonr but space doesntt
Pertnlt a fu1l description of orn visit on Friday to Hadrianrs lfa1l and
Durham City and Cathedral.
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&mer[saffis, ffinE8offi$ $hare
islteffi?efrEms?a! 8aff?fferffiSe mfr music

By LINDA McGOLDRICK communit ies the North cal led , .Happiway The formal welcome to
people, eiger to hear 

" 
99,u1!tv Clrorus gavcr rous- Spencers" p_ull ud io ttr6 Stockton arvaits just down

r"mprinloi;fi ft;;i"; ing renditions of sincere church in Stockion-ori- the main.itr""iiftfiJbitr;
musjc i l t r ictr  t f , "  N,rr i f r  Americana, both in music Teesin northern England. Hal l .  The North Countr!
Country Chorui  r ing 

" i  
* l ld . in . f r iendship. 9-ut pour 80 Americans. Choru'sistobegreetedby

four ofits r"*n oon"?rir Through music, the inter- The Stockton Vocal Union the Lnrd Mayor. "Greeted
in Great Bri t l in atu urg"A n.at ional language. the members are wait ing in by a mayori" ,  we think
torememberSunday, l i i rg.  l t_9,,eotypcd image of the the rain _to greet the vis- cynicat ly.  as we trudge
22. On that date at i  p. ; : :  ugJy Americ.an.: . lTash, , i tors and to escort  t }em along - 

dampendd
th" N;iih b;;;11]1-j1'[i;; alfluent, m_ater[allstic - ' into the parish hall for a sideialks. The Biirons'
under the direi t ion oi  y lL,qisqeued;.When the 'high.tea." High tea- is a sense.ofceremonyissuch
Mary Rowe will perfoim a tsr.itish hosts';welcomed fancy buffet supper with a that a grand oicasion
retrbspectiue c-on"oii ai ll l l gl9.uq of'Ame.ricans lavish spread of sausage awaits ihe rustics of .
tbe . Cong"ugitionai into, their homes fof over- rolls, quiches, cucumber northern America.
C-hurch intWeif" niv;i ni. night stays' the personal sandwic.hes and vegetable. We shake hands, one by

,To memb"i, 
--oi-'tir" exchanges soon.dispersed concoctions ' one, in a gra;d lalbn *itfi 

'Cft*"il i i iJ;on"i'*o"i g,nv pis.colcgqtions ab^out The British bosts scurry tle t ordMavor ari-O tti6'
wirh feetine----pe'if"". T_u.t{!t:ul Blito4.-..lql; about pouring tea (of l,adyi'Mayoress. Both are
mance wit l  be t ine-cd with mal,  cool '  reserved'  "sHtf  eour$e) and coffee, "black bedecked with jeweled
nbsi i ig ia.r" i t t i ' " t "" i i i  Y.ppPI l :p ' .  qlo .9hap." or white?" ("white turns "chainsofoff ice"bef i t t ing
;f ;Fi;;i6n;1,,:lJfii,:tio-nr. Mankind'ssimitariti€sare out to be ..regutar,, with their etected but largell.
wegrorpiii iuati,i l"a ii iti qlealer than the differ' lots of milk.) Then one is honorlfic station. eriat-.
songs iry i l t  br ing back ulS96, urged. . to sample the tendant offers an elegant
metiories of tnu e"on.orii 'fo.grasp 1n idea of how "swects" - English trifle, glass of sherry, In another
porformed in St*f.i""f I9y.1l]I thc English enter- raspberrv pies,,strawber- 6rnate chamber we must
6n-Tees, Uun"f,"siu,  unO !1inqd the American r ies and double cream, signtheguestbook.please
rii,ieroih, r:rilt 'd"lli" i i i i chor.-isters, picture this elegaht cakes, fruit c-om- take J[ese pamphlets
June.- 

io-'tt," people of those ^Tlq -tyo-'--eno119us 
de:criPtions' ' 

- its hCralilc shield and iti
vet? di f ferei t  Engl ish yel low'orange tpaches ' l 'hat 's the informal wel-  history. Here's a souvenir ,

. ' { i '1 come. a bOOk Of matcheS, be. -1
<--=-+4*- \> eause- St-ockton's local HeavensareTel l ing". from a coal miner who worked maple syrup and maple- hero,.Dr. Jghn W-alker,-in- I-{-?y{o't "Crestion." the mines for 50 years in sugirlsi-nginc nffi ti ie-air

vented "friction lig-hts" or Withinthechoralworkthe neighboring wewciiite. anf, armr=tioaie tlleiusiii
" luci l 'ers" in 1826. And, tr ip le solos are sung by others are-doctors, sol-  as the Happiway coachei
best of  al l .  do put on this Peggy Barrett  Al t ,  sop- ic i tors.  and Soott ish depart .
blue lape_l_button; 'elaim- rano; Ralph Aldr ich, chief i ;  school teachers. fhroush such Derson. ,
ing, "I've Met the lhlayor!" tenor, both of Littleton; industiialists, musiciani t'epersori'exctrangl, giei.
--  In the imposing C-ounci l  gnd Robert  Mead, and pensioners. tei  underetanAini-ana
Itoom the Lord.  Mayor b_ar i tone, of  Haverhi l l .  -  AI I  serve bount i fu l  mutual  respect c in ae-
gives a-florid speech. The Mary Rowe diiects the two late-evening suppuri and velop across national .
I .ddy-Mayoress smiler be- choirs in the f inale of then "a propei-Engltstr  bouridar ies.,  I f  moie
nignly.  President Wilber Handel 's "Messiah," breakfasi ."  F'r ienCjt i ip i  tour istswquldtakeadvan-
Eastrdan of Groton, Vt., re- r'w.orthy Is the,Lamb." blossom as pioiu-sEtt ;; . !4gg oi thJ-many,.oppor-
sponds with .pleasing 4pid ?pplause and growthegorg'eousgardens ' t r i - f i i t ies to beci i i r i 'ac-
words and the lift of the smiles of mutual eon- wnich beautify evlry En- quaintbd with the nativl
bo.ok pV Robert f'ro1t-. fhg grat-qlation!, ttig slngert, glish . home,- waltiway, deople of the country one
membe4s_ of the North now'bondedbytheshared i larketplace and p""[ .  is v is i t in i , -would iot  a
Country Chorus.feel like experiehce of musical ex' Upon l-eave-taking, ttre permanenl, international
ambassadors indeed. ehange, sallv forth to indi' h.osts give bouqu6is of beace Ue p6siiUtet To thii

There follows a rehear. vid-ual fomes. The hospit' flowori nr 
"or*ges 

oi iluestion itr"-OO m-rb;;;
sal  in the ctrurch, de- at le.Bri tons, l ike thelr  dgryy^,red rosel ai io luni  dr tne North C;"; t ; ;
s igned in the lTth century North- Country guests, of  f i iendship. Th6 North Chorus would .aroi- i i
by Sir  Christopher Wren. eomefromal lwalksof l i fe.  Country Chorus members four-part  harmony a re-
Each choir  pract ices the One host isthedaughterof present momentos of sounding "ye6. ' .

rA

numbers i t  wi l l  s ing at the
concert  the fo l lowing
evening. Then the choirs
merge lo prepare tw<l jo inl
pieces. ' lhe Stockton di-
;e ctor Nl ichat. l  I r r i t t . l t i r rd

i

la, tnclres i  nto " ' l 'h , .
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Saturdayr June 26t Or the st,roke of 4 p.n. the two buses pull.ed up in front
of t,he impressive Town Ha1l in l.tanchester. The bells

uere ringing loudlyr seeningly to welcone the North Country Chorus. As we
struggted to earry our suitcases up gracious spiral sBone stalnrays and
down colunned halls' we admired the incredible architect,ure of rhe tri-
angular Hall' built in the late 19th century in 13th eentury Gothic style.
Our hosts' the Rotary Club of l,lanchester Eastr twinned to the Rotary Club
of Hel1s River and l{oodsville, generously Ereated us to supper in t,he
ornate Banqueting Hall. The carved oak panels in the ceiling bear faces
of the flaming sun in gold leaf.

Our performance was held in the equally ornate Great Ha!.l. The Chorus stood
on the stage. On the floor in front of us nere arrayed the young nembers of
the Spurl'ey Hey Wind Band (a high school group). The audlence filled the
spacious halLr but most of us focused only on the Lord ltayor and the Lady
Mayoressr respLendent in their gold chains of office. The "[,ady Mayortn
never smiled and only applauded politely. lle could tell she was bored and
worked even harder to please herr but the contrast bet$reen our gentle
pipings and the blasts from t,he brass section of the t{ind Band must have
eaused the audience considerable puzzlement.

l{e gathered after the concert on the Landing outside Ehe Great Hall to neet
our hosEs for the ne:ft two nighEs. On Ehe nosaic floor of the Landing was
a patfern of beesr the symbol of Manchesterts industry. I noticed Ehat
garlands of white strands bordered the Landing and cotlon flowers forned
a stylized decorat,ion on the mosaic floors beyond. Of course! The cotton
textile lndustry was the basis of I'lanchesterrs economy for years, and its
exanple caused I'lanchester, New Hampshirer to be creaEed as a textile csrter
in New England.

Sunday, June 27t The natlonal anthem of Wales beginst 'The Land of my
fathers so dear to ny soul./ The land nhich the poet

and rninstrel e:(tol.[ It is rare lndeed to find a country shich stresses
the art,istic before the political. Dut the llelsh love nusic... and Bhat
sma11 nation is fu1l of Methodisc Churches founded by the hynrn-singing
brothersr John and Charl.es Hesley. In what seemed a futile effort to
"carry coals to NewcastLerI the North Count,ry Chorus traveled to Llandudno
to slng at the morning service of the parishioners of St. Johnrs Methodist,
Church. nllandudnort means "church of St. Tudnorl showing the strong
religious ernphasis of the torJrlr which is also a sutuner resort on Ehe shores
of the lbt*r Sea.

t ish
It was a nagnificent e:<perience to sing before an audience of 500 people
who appreciated choral music so fully! The minister clothed in a gray
monhts robe wove an excellent, sermon around the texll rThen they sang
a hyrr and went out to t,he Mount of Olivesrt' (Matthew 26130). He sang
our sacred numbersr 'hLrnighty God" (W. Janes); 't'ty Shepherd Will Supply
My Need'r (Watts)i and'The Last Worrls of Davidft (R. Thomson), along with

choral amens. In the parish house aL Ehe excellent luncheon served by
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the somen of Ehe Church, we sang our tThank-you songr" composed by Louis
Lamoureu:c of Peacbam, Versont. Half way through the dittyr we realized
to our horror tbat we had not changed the wordst "in your fair Englandx
to "!fales!" Frorn the response of the minister and his Celtic flockr we
shall never forget henceforth that Wales IS a country -- noB a spare-
part country for England!

Indeedr Wales is a country of proud traditions and might.y castles. He
drove through drarnatic mountain passes on Ehe fringes of Snowdonia National
Park. We visited Swallow Falls at Betws-y-Coed (we pronowrced it "Betsy-
coed") and enjoyed the hillsides of varying shades of greenl dotted with
shite sheep. Skillful Archie drove our bus at breakneck speed through
the green tunnels of foLiage -- "the leafy places" -- which cover the
narrow roads between villages and the clusters of picEuresque stone
coEtages. We drove pastr but unfortr.rnat,ely did not visitr Conwy Castler
built in the 13th cenLury in the shape of a Welsh harp with wal.ls 15 feet
thick.

This blue-st,ockinged Ptritan from New England rms surprised to spend Sunday
evening at a very crowded British pub, the Horse and Farrier, back in
Manchester. With a "lager and limer or a "pinEor Peggy Alt and her host,
John Teal., and I settled the problems of the lrish, the Welsh, the Scotsr
the Coloniesr and the Falkland Islands in short orderr until we could barely
see each olher through the clouds of cigarette snoke.

Mondgrr June 28s On this day in Hereford we sang two eoncerts. One was
held in the afternoon for a delightful audience of schooLchiLdren, all
dressed in tailored and tidy uniforms of bright colors with freshl.y scrubbed
facesr eager to enjoy our protran of popular Aserican tunes. Tenor Robert
Buckley and Director Mary Sowe both did an outstanding job of bridging the
gap between the Chorus and the children with light, humorous descriptions
of our nusic, In the evening we sang for a very snal1 audience of adults,
mostly composed of our host,s. But at this concert, Peggy Barret,t Alt, and
RoberL Mead performed brilLiantly several scenes fron "Porgy and Bess.r'

Between the concerts we met our hosts in Hereford. A picturesgue cottage
surrounded by four flower gardensl miniature manicured lawns, and an
abtrndant vegeEable garden greeled Edie Ann Enery and me... along with
its nosc precise but charming ownersr Dr. and Mrs. Baker. The horne is
quaint but very well decorated with snall prints on curEains and m11-
paper. Everywhere are ant,iques -- furnishingsr wall hangingsr picturesr
drawings. Mrs. Baker showed us her col.lection of "vinaigrettesr' -- tiny
silver boxes alL fancily carved, bearing a srnalL sponge inside. lJomen
used Eo soak the sponge with a substance Like smelling salts to carry with
then in case they were bes*' by |tthe vapours." Hhen I asked Mrs. Baker
why nodern wonen didnrt experience lthe vapoursr" she quickLy r.eplied,
'Wtry! We donrt have the g!gg, do we?t"

_t
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On Jtrne z8th, the news broke that the Royal Baby, born on June 21st
when we set out for England, the first-born son of the very popular
Prince Charles and Princess Diana' has been named tfilLian of llales.
He is the second heir to the throne after his father, the Prince of
Halesr and night some day be crowned l{illiam V.

Tuesdayr June 29r As we careened donn the VaLley of the River Hyer
along the border of Hales and past the ruins of

Tintern Abbeyr we heard the taLes of the fortunate few who stayed with
the Bulnersr orrlers of t,he lloodpecker Cider manufacturing firm. They
were rightfully awed by ltonningLon Court, buil.t in the 1L00'sr completed
in 1230. The dining hall had forrnerly been Lhe "Moot Hallr" wiEh cattle
kept in {t so their body warnth would radiate into other rooms. Here the
guests were served dinner on a table 1000 years o1d. The ballroon of rhe
Court had once been the main bedroom for all in the houset aristocratsr
rnen and lfollt€llr servantst and dogs alike. A 450-year-o1d day-bed built at,
the tirne of King George II ms an exanple of the first mahogany in EngLand.

Archie, our bus driverr was overwhelmed by his visiE to Morurington CourE.
He exclaimed' "!{hyr they even have a Little chrrch right on the property
near the house. Everyone buried there is reldredlt'

He crossed over t.he wide Severn River on Ehe Brisrol Suspension Bridge
and eontinued on through the scenic countryside which werve marveled at
all around England and t{ales. A panoply of colors parades through the
fields -- all shades of green and told, with wheatr hay and ,,rape seed"
as croPsr divided lnto squ:rres by bright green hedgerows. Magenta fire-
weedr lavendar foxglover and purple thistles gron on the roadsides amidst,
uhite Queen Annets lace and daisies. Every now and then wild popples
interrupt the gxeerb like red exclamation points.

Bath Abbey is beautiful.! The Perpendicular Gothie creates a lofty,
spacious' light feeling. The exquisite fan vaulting is most unusuaL --
Looks like delicate scallop shel,ls a1l ovet high ceiling atop the fluted
colurm. The effect isr of eourse, upliftin8 -- sending my thoughts
soaring up to God in Heaven. The col.or of the sEained glass windows
(mostly blues and reds) is vivid; Ehe patterns unbelievably loveLy.
However, it is difficult to sludy Ehe stories wichout having a greater
amounE of time to concentraEe on deciphering the illustrations. I was
puzzled and amused slightly by t,he red and gold chandeliersr fornerly
designed for gas and adapted to eleetricity in L979. They really looked
more suitable to a Chinese pagoda!

All around Bath Abbey are buildings and walkways relating to the Ronan
Bathsr and Bhen t,he elegant Pump Room. I was unable to see those since
we only were permitEed an hour-and-a-ha1f, but I was deternined to return
with Paul the next week for a more thorough visit.
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We hurt,led off Ehrough the sunny (at last!) countryside to t{ells
to see the Cathedral in 20 minutes! Ridiculousr but a necessary 

--

limitation. I preferred Bath Abbey to l,leLlsr but I l iked the quick jog
out through the Cloisters t,o the peaceful grounds of the Bishoprs Palace.
In the pLacidr cool-looking noaL around the Palace swim all kinds of
ducks and swans. We tried finding Lhe beLl which tlre swans pull wiEh
their beaks ro alert the keeper that they're hungry.

We paused briefLy at Glastonbury Abbey -- in ruinsr after passing the
Tor (hiLl) wherer legend says, Joseph of Arinathea buried the chaLice
after the Last Supper and then went on t,o convert Britain to Christianity.

Our group is showing signs of fatigue, and some smaLl factionaLism is
forning. Everyoner including ne' is prone to say at least onee a dayr
"Hhy dontt  they. . .  ?" ot ' l i louldnrt  i t  be better i f  theyrd only. . .  ?"
I know we all respect the efforts of Bil1 Eastnan' the epitorne of patience
extraordinairer ds our tirel.ess tour Leader. But there did seern to be
some frustrating delays in getting everyone to his or her night's lodging.
And there is a growing sense of irnprisonmen! (frustration) and isol.ation
as the two busloads careen through the green counEryside or the towns.

First in Hereford, then in Exeterl the buses drove hither and yon, backed
and fil ledr turned and jockeyed, depositing people and luggage at spots
in a slow and tortuous mannero So farr Irve been very lucky.

Tuesday eveningr June 29, I stayed in a threesome at a B&B called Trees
Mini-Hotel on York Road in Exeter. My roomrnates vere Caroline Gale and
Beulah Foster -- good sports! Edie Ann Emery n"as in an adjacent single.
He strolled through Ex.:terr discovering that the main street' Hith Streetr
had been changed into a malI for shoppers. tJe found our way uo a delightful
aLley on which The Ship Inn stood -- a Tudor "b1ack-and-white" with hanging
flower baskets. Ttre Inn had been a favorite spot for Sir Francis Drake
in the Late 1500's! After a dinner of steak (witfr French mustard on the
side --  del ic ious!)  for merand Plaice (white f ish) for the othersr we salked
to tbe nearby Cathedral. At 10 p.m. the daylight was stil l bright' and
darkness fal1s after 10130! The Cathedral was locked but the organist,
was playing. Above the tower a half moon was rising, miLky white against
the blue sky. A white flag slashed by a bright red cross flew fron Ehe
tower -- and as I looked upwards at this colorful sight, I noticed the
gargoyles, funny faces of all descripcionsr human and fanciful, leering
down at me from the heighLs. I laughed to see their dro1l expressions
-- and I thought of'The Demonsf Chorusr"the rnost chal.lenging and ominous
section of 'The Dream of Gerontius" which we would be preparing to sing
during our next four days in Harlow.

&
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!{ednesdayr June 30t A partly sunny day greeted us as }re emerged frorn
Exeter to head tomrd Salisbury and Stonehenge.

He jostled through small villages and neatl.y fielded councryside. rn
l'l i ltshire we observed on a grassy hil.lside across a broad hayfield a
finely chiseled series of heraldic shiel.ds and enblens cut into the
ground dor.rn to chalky rock. The sight was similar to the mammoth chalk
horse we spied in North Yorkshire.

I  remarked that this is-nothing more than "respectabLe graff i t i . t '

ole hour-and-a-hal"f ras allotted "to do" sal.isbury! The tall, graceful
spire on the Cathedral soars 404 feet high. The Cathedral stands sur-
rotrnded by a grassy lawn with noble crees everywhere.

rnside the cathedral in the Morning Room is a copy of the Magna carta,
f215 A.D.,  one of only four exist ing copies. Fi f teen were made at
Runnymede after King John was forced to put his seal on the original.
For some reason the original and eleven copies have been lost, r was
amazed by the length and specificness of t,he Barons' denands! Trro basic
ones nere'  of  course'  the r ight to a tr ia l  by oners.Eers and lhe r ight
to receive just ice for al l .  r  was surpr ised to see some r ights for
widows spelled out, including the right for a widou to remain in her
husband's hone for forty days after his deatht Natural ly,  i t  is impossible
to read the Great Charter' as it ls written in Latin wit,h many abbreviations
and no punctuation.

The cloisters offered a haven for a quick "cheese-on-brown-bread (whore
grain)r'. l{e remarked with adrniration that the English take every oppor-
t,uniEy to grow flowers in every spot possible. pink geraniurng, blue
lobelia and white allyssum cascade down from spagnun-fil led baskets.

on we hurried to Slonehenge where otnithologists Edie Ann Emery and Thelma
l{hite pointed ouE skylarks hovering high above the meadow, singing shrilly.
silently in the distance cane modern-day skylarks -- giant onesi huge
helicopters from a nearby MF base. Their noise deafens us only after
they pass within view of Ehe ancient rocks. As re nalk around the circle
of nonolithsr looming mysteriously against a darkenin8 sky, ne ponder why?
How? Sonehow the inability of mankind to figure out t,he ansners chills ne
as nuch as the cold wind that comes up. I pull. on a sweater and don the
ubiquitous raincoat.

Finally, after anoEher three-hour bus rider we arrive in Harlo$ and are
treated to a fine buffet supper by ttre nembers of the Harlow chorus.
GreeEings among friends nade shen the Harlow Chorus visited Vernont,
and New Hampshire t,hree years a8o are glorious to see and heart Edie Ann
and I are hosted by Sue Powellr a very fine young sronan who teaches English
at a high school caLled Burnt Mill.
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Thursday, July 1r Rainl  We enjoyed a quick breakfast of  coffee, toast,
and Welsh jam with Sue, who Ehen whisked us off  to

Su. Mary's Church to have our rehearsal alone with Michael Kibblewhite,
The Church was cold and clanmy -- but while waiting outside in the grave-
yardp Edie Ann and I spied a song thrush, a house martin, and a spotted
flycatcher. The martin resembles our barn swallow and one swooped into
an alcove to her babies in a nest high over our heads. The singing vent
fairLy well as we all becane more secure with most parts of 'The Dream
of Geront ius",

We rode the buses again to go vis i t  Hatf ield House, the regal home of
the Marquess and l' larchioness of Salisbury. An early section of Old
Hatfield House or Palace remains -- containing a large banquet hal1.
We learned that, here Henry VIII had kept his three children -- Mary Tudor,
Elizabeth, and Edward (VI) during their childhood. The first Robert Cecil
(pronounced "Sessile" from an early Welsh surname) became Elizabethrs
Lord Burleigh, her closesE counselor for forty years, In graEitude, she
gave hiro properEy near Hatfield. In later years his second son helped
the Peaceful Suecession of James VI of Scotland (son of Mary, Queen of
Scots) who became James I. James did not care for Hatfield and preferred
Ceci l rs home --  so he asked Ceci l  to swap! Ceci l .  did --  and became Earl .
of Salisbury, too. Twelve generations of that famiLy have lived ar Hatfield
and the latest stiL1 lives there now.

The building is in the shape of an "E", const,ructed to honor Queen
Elizabeth even though it was rebuilt, in Jacobean times. Most impres-
sive! I thought the g:'acious Eour guide (an elegant lady in her 50.s
dressed in a chic style with well-coiffed gray hair) performed nost
admirably and entertainingly.

lle rehearsed again that night at Burnt Mill Schoo1 in Harloy under Michael
KibblewhiEers flanboyanE direction. It was a superb experience, being able
to sing under such an enelgeticl dynamic, but creative director and to be
supported by another knowledgeable, sErong, and skiLled choir. Michael
rightfully acknowledged Mary Rowe's thorough and accurate preparation of
the North Country Chorus for the singing of 'Geront,i.ust' on July 4th.

Fr iday'  July 2l  London Town! By bus from 9100 to 10130 --  r ight througlr
the City of London over Tower Bridge, back over London

Bridge, t,o I' lestminster Bridge. Peggy, Caroline, and I struck out quickl.y
to catch the Changing of the Guard at Buckingharn Palace. A glorious sunny
day -- bright and cool so we could hurry along lovely st. James Park, see
the red-and-black soldiers practicising at Lhe Barracks, and make our way
into the crowd in fronc of the Palace. The sense of ceremony and pageant,ry
which the English display at every opporEunity is incrediblet The band
played, the pipers pipedr and drummers rolled as the soldiers and horses
paraded along the street and through the t.all iron gates. A11 I could see
then were the tal1, blackl bearskin hats bobbing along above dots of
scarlet as the Guard changed.
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We then hurried along to find a bank to change tnoney. Now one dolLar
is worth 1,75 pounds ster l ing.

Back along Birdcage tJalk we scurried to visiE HestminsEer Abbey. It is
an overwhelming place -- too much to absorb all at once. How different
it seemed to have the Tonb of tbe Unknown Soldier so humbly decorated
and unguarded at the front entrance of West,minster Abbey while Ehe
Americans have a year-round Honor Guard for their Unknown Soldiers,
The British guard the Queen with pomp and ceremony -- t.he living.
Arnericans honor their dead with a simiLar sensibility. Is there a
message or a conclusion in that?

WestminsEer Abbey was mos! impressive to me because of the tombs of

Queen Elizabeth I (and Mary Tudor buried beneath her) and of Maryr Queen
of Scots. Since reading the excel lent accoutt  of  the lat terrs l i fe by
Antonia Fraserr I have been fascinated by t,he lives of t,hose 3no renarkable
queenly cousins. That Henry VIII should be so overly concerned about the
Succession and have a daughter who nould outrank hin; that Elizabeth
should have no issue for successionl that, Elizabeth would be jealous of
Mary Stuart regarding the potential. for overthrow and accessioni and thatt
in spite of her own tragic lifer Mary should be the vicEor in terns of
her descendants serving as English nonarchs -- a1l of these facts are
renarkable to me.

That evening The Harlow Chorus gave a parEy at the Spinney School. Lots
of good food and fun' and a fine time to share in song.

laturdavr Julrl 3t Sue served us a "proper" English breakfast before a
Ehorough rehearsal began aE a different Comprehensive

School at 10 a.rn. and carried throu8h to 1 p.m. Sue kindly deposited me
at tbe Harlow Town Railway StaEion and I braved rhe British Rail Service,
the last day before its strike. I was on my $ray to meet Paul in London!
0t,hers in the North Country Chorus visited Cambridge or other places with
their  Harlow Hosts,

Sunday, Jul.y 4l The attached article suns up our Harlow experience and
describes the culminat,ion of our concert tourt singing

'The Drean of Gerontius" by Sir Edward Elgar on the evening of the
Fourth of July.

The next day the North Cotrntry Chorus said their farewells to British
hosis and to each other as members eiuher returned Eo America or travelled
independenEly to ot,her parts of Great Britain. However, all would agree
that the tour Eogether was an unforgettable experience -- one that
created a Lasting bond among our singers and a firm foundation of pride
in our shared accomplishnents.

Now, Bi l l !  Now, Mary!
England is conquered. Europe beckons!
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hosts, of eourse. July 4 is
just another day.

So the North CountrY
Chorus culminated i ts
two-week tour on JslY 4 in
a day ofintensive rehears'
ing with 150 singers in the
Harlow Chorus. three
London soloists and 60
members of lhe Alberini
Orchestra.

That eYening' before an
audience of ?50. the 9on'
cert featured the drqmatic
oratorto. "The Dream of
Gerontius." This" musical
stqrlpf .an o.ld man faeing

deatlr and his final judg'
ment before God was
composed bY Sir Edward
Elqir .  a composer wel l '
kn6rvn in tsr i tein but
whose major fame in
Ameriea is for his "PomP
and Circumstance."

For tltree Previous daYs
the North ( 'ountrY Chorus
sinAers hud l ived rv i th
chorist t ' rs from Harlow,
had been treated to familY
meals and had worked in
joint rehearsalr. The Har'
low hosts arranged for
their  American guests' to

vis i t  Lonr lon.  Hatf ie ld
i io i ise. and Cambridge
Universi tY. Then theY
thiew a girla Party witb
elcgant etlibles and fer''
t i tc  f loral  decorat ions' .
Here the Br i t ish and
Atnerieans. Pt 'oPle with a
comnron l rer i ta[ t '  and a
mrttutr l  lotr '  of  mrlsic.  tos'
get l  t t t t tefr t l  botrr luels !o
eaeh other. offering mad'
rigals. folk songs. humor'
ous and popular pieees.

ln true Britich traditlon.
there were congratulatorY
speeches by thqleadert of
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* both orgsaizati-ons -.a,nd 
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Wllbur

Jones- At most of its con-
cerlc th0 Sorth Country
{{gtup 9.1l-s_ lglllgns of

Vermont, from New Eng-
land, would-eooperate ltl'
tliendship witi lheir En:,
glish lin to produce t':
glorioue EtrbFent rborti
universal rnaillnd.

the,"Frcstiana" by Ran- white of Harlow with the
dall Thompson,lncluding assistance of Mary Rowe.
..Tho Road Not Taken.' director of the North

lnthis"handsaerossthe Country Chorus' from'
ses11 tour by the North Wells River.
Country Chorus, musie It- seemed tronlc'
was tlie common de- perhaps. that Americans
nominator joining people spen! the Fourth of {tllY,
of many naiionalltils. But that historic event whieh '
ior moit of tbe 60 singerc marked tbe separgtion of
fiom tlew Hampshiretnd the colonies flom Mother
Vermoat, the hlghlight'of England.in ajoinlcon-cert
thc Journey was fhe uplift- with descerrd?ntr of King
ini-preseritstion of liThe George's rgdcosts' Yet
pieim of Gerontius," how truly symbolic and
underthe energetic diree' gRtimi-stic that Americans
tion of MichaEl Kibblc' from Ncw l lampshire and




